
 

           LUNCH MENU 
 

Chicken Schnitzel & Fries 
Butter-milk Chicken thigh boneless |House Slaw |Light salad| 
Roast chicken gravy |20 

The Cubano Sandwich 
Cuba Pork Belly |Leg Ham | Pickled onions & Gherkins |Swiss 
cheese |House slaw | Baking Co Milk bread 
Gluten-free buns available | 20 

Steak burger 
Scotch fillet minute steak | streaky bacon | fried onion | light 
salad |aioli| 20 

Lamb Souvlaki 
Pita bread| lamb koftas |cucumber |tomato | red 
onion | light salad | yoghurt & garlic dressing| 20 

Scallops (150g) 
Panko crumbed |Chunky Fries |Light salad| Tartare 
Lemon |Lime chili dipping sauce |23.50 

Ultimate Vege burger (Plant based) + bun 
V · GF · DF 
Quinoa, mushroom & kumara patty |beetroot relish 
|guacamole | tomato |salad greens | Tzatziki |21 
  
  
 
 
 
 
PLEASE TURN OVER 
 
 
We will take all reasonable efforts to accommodate guests’ dietary 
needs, however we cannot guarantee that the ingredients we use 
will be allergen free. If you have any dietary requirements or 
allergies, please inform one of our team members 

   



 

 

 

 

 Meat on Fries 
Lemon & rosemary roasted pulled chicken | potato fries | 
hummus | light salad |slaw |beetroot relish | garlic yoghurt 
dressing | 21  

 

West Coast Whitebait 
3 Egg Omelette | House crusty bread | lemon |Light salad | 
aioli | 20 

 

Thai Beef Salad 
Rib-Eye Beef | Roasted peanuts | Crispy Noodle | Slaw 
| Cherry Tomatoes | Lime sweet chilli |20 

 

Cajun Pulled- Chicken Salad 
Chicken |Avocado | Cucumber| Red onion |Summer 
Salad |Tomato dice |Yoghurt Orange Dressing |20 

 

Rainforest Eatery House Side-Salad 

Mesclun lettuce | Cucumber | | Red onion | Tomato | 
slaw |Honey mustard Dressing | 6 

 

We will take all reasonable efforts to accommodate guests’ dietary 
needs, however we cannot guarantee that the ingredients we use 
will be allergen free. If you have any dietary requirements or 
allergies, please inform one of our team members 

 

   


